GIFT reply form

“Building community vibrancy and enhancing public spaces by connecting people and places with safe routes for pedestrians and cyclists.”

YES! I/we want to support the Johnston Run Streamside Trail.
Trail Friend $1-$149

Trail Patron $150-$299

Trail Sponsor $600-$999

Naming Opportunities
$5,000

Name on trail map

$7,500

Name on plaque at the trail head and on
trail map

Trail Leader $300-$599

Trail Benefactor $1000-$4999
$10,000

Name on one of four viewing area
streamside plaques, on trail head plaques,
and on trail map

$15,000

Name on historic and educational signage
along trail, on trail head plaque, and on trail
map

My/Our gift for this MACWell Trail Building Initiative is $
Are you/your company willing to make a gift in kind? Materials/services needed:
landscaping materials landscaping labor concrete retaining wall
segmented blocking retaining wall guardrails and handrails split fence materials
split fence labor interpretive signs entrance signs pavement markings and signage
benches bike racks elevated timber walk materials elevated timber walk labor

$150,000

Name the streamside trail

Please make your tax-deductible gift payable to MACWell | PO Box 216, Mercersburg, PA 17236
Provide payment information on reverse
www.mac4wellness.org
www.mpmcproject.org

Payment Information and Options
Name/Company Name:
Address:

Phone:

Payment Enclosed

email:

Pledge Payment to be fulfilled by
Dec 31, 2015

Please contact me regarding the following:

Please make my/our gift anonymous

I/my company is interested in making a gift in kind and would like more
information about materials and services needed
Understanding this is Phase I of a longterm project, I/we would like more
information about becoming a Sustaining Donor by giving an
annual gift of $________________ over the next 5 years.
I/we would like more information about other MACWell initiatives, how to
donate, or how to volunteer in the community.

Please make my/our gift in honor/memory of
(Honoree Name)

My/Our gift is being matched by
(Company Name)

